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　The have NP V-ing construction (henceforth, HNING) comprises several subconstructions. 
It is my contention that these subconstructions, especially “experiencer” constructions, 
“STAY”causative constructions, and resultative causative constructions, form a sort of 
‘family’ of related constructions, standing in the basic - derivative relationship in the sense 
of Kajita (2004). I will also discuss the idiom have it coming to NP might be an idiomatic 
specialization of the “resultative” HNING. Then I will show some of “depictive” HNING’s in 
the sense of Brugman (1988) are based on  causative HNING’s. Finally I propose that three 
functions, CONTROL, EXPERIENCE, and CAUSE, are of the same sort, differing only in the 
dgree of “strength.”
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three‐car crash and more like something 
you might want to brag about to the 
neighbors.（結果使役）
[1957 Robert A. Heinlein, The Door into 
Summer, Ch.2, A Del Ray Book, p.49, 
my emphasis]
（５） ａ．You have some very poignant stories 
in your book that had me rolling in 
the aisles.（イディオム／結果使役）
[2004 An Interview with Michael 
Breen, Actor’s Studio, my emphasis]
 ｂ．I remembered ol’Sick had it coming 
to him.
[1978 Forest Carter, The Education 
of Little Tree, Ch.4]
（６） Chandler has Marlow being relentless in 




　Dieterich（1975）は、NP1 have NP2 V...と
いう統語形を持つhave構文について考察し、
①「使役主」have構文（例えばJohn has a 
cake baking.）と、｢経験者｣have構文（例え
ばJohn has a tooth missing.）を区別し、②両
者が文を目的語補部にとる構造（例えばJohn 
[VP has [S John be baking a cake]]）から派生す
ると仮定し、③特にJohn has a cake baking.


















（１） ａ．The wall has some paintings on it.
　　　　（存在）
 ｂ．cf. There are some paintings hanging 
on the wall.
(Emonds (1976: 110))
（２） ａ．With any luck I’d run them broke and 
have them begging me to come back. 
（使役）
[1957 Heinlein The Door into Summer, 
A Del Ray Book, p.72, my emphasis]
 ｂ．I don’t know about you, but if I’m 
told to be seriously frightened by an 
evildoer, especially the top evildoer, 
I want that evildoer to have all his 
bodily functions working at 110 
percent!（継続使役）
[2003 Michael Moore, Dude, Where’s 
My Country?, Warner Books, New 
York, p.19, my emphasis]
（３） ︲ wait ︲  I have an idea coming.（経験）
　　[1938 Christie, Murder on the Orient 
Express, Part III, Ch.2.]
（４） I piddled along with the help of the shop 
mechanics until I had Frank looking less a 
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ないが、will ／ wouldと共起するhave （e.g. 
‘he wouldn’t have her wear a solid garment.’）
の基本的な意味は経験（‘to have one’s eyes 
upon = ‘to see physically and mentally’ = ‘to 
experience’）であると指摘している。従っ
て ‘I will have you wear a thick coat’ = ‘I want 











●基本形：have NP V-ing （経験）
（10） ａ．Having two fathers teaching me, one 
a socialist and the other a capitalist, 
I quickly began to realize that the 
philosophy of the capitalist made 
more ﬁnancial sense to me.
[1997 Robert T. Kitayama, Rich Dad, 
Poor Dad, Warner Books, New York, 
p.125, my emphasis.]
 ｂ．But nobody else has had a murderer 
walking through their compartment 
in the middle of the night.
  [1934 Agatha Chrisitie, Murder on 
する）。
（８） ａ．You do not seem to realize that one 
may have friends awaiting one’s arrival 
in London.
(Agatha Chrisitie (1934) Murder on 
the Orient Express, Part II, Ch.15, 
my emphasis）
 ｂ．cf. There are friends awaiting your 
arrival?   （ibid.）
（９） Syntax: NP1 have NP2 V-ing （PP）
 Semantics: X BE [POSS WITH [Y BE AT-
[STATE V-ing [AT-X]]]]
























































（ 経 験 ） を 下 位 概 念 と し て 位 置 づ け た ）
CONTROL（コンロール）は影山（1996）で
用いられているものである。影山（1996:
8 6） は「X CONTROL Yは、XがYの 成 立 を
 the Orient Express, Part II, Ch.14]
（11） Syntax: NP1 have NP2 V-ing （NP1 ／ PP）
 Semantics:





（12） Louise kept Fred composing quartets.
 (Jackendoff (1983: 198))
（13） Syntax: NP1 keep NP2 V-ing
 Semantics:
 [X CAUSE [ EVENT Y  STAY [AT-[ EVENT 
V-ing]]]]
●派生形：have NP V-ing（使役）
（14） George had a car waiting for us.
（Alexander et al.（1975）, 小西（1980: 703）） 
（15） Syntax: NP1 have NP2 V-ing




















 ｃ．*Don’t have a tooth missing. (cf. 






















（18） John is running the water in the bathtub.







（19） He [=a politician] had some feller driving 
his car for him, and he got out of the back 
seat.















（16） ａ．*Catch a cold. (cf. Don’t catch a 
cold.)　　　　  （影山 （1996 : 88））
 ｂ．x CONTROL [BECOME [x BE AT z]]  
　　　　　　　|
  EXPERIENCE
（影山（1996 : 82‚  88））
 ｃ．*Don’t be catching a cold. (cf. I’m 
catching a cold.)











（17） ａ．Have the crew crossing gantry for 
capusule ingress.　　　　　  （使役）
 ｂ．*Have a tooth missing. (Dieterich 
（1975:166))　　　　　　  （経験）
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（23） ａ．In ten minutes she had them all 
crying. 
  [1927 Sincl. Lewis, Elmer Gantry]
（結果構文）
 ｂ．Have the roast cooking by 4’oclock, 
or dinner will be late.
（Dieterich （1975: 165））（結果構文）
（24） Syntax: NP1 have NP2 V-ing
 Semantics:
 [X CAUSE [EVENT BECOME [Y BE AT-[EVENT 
V-ing]]]]]













（25） The waiter wiped the table dry （in/*for 
two minutes）.


















（20） Herman {kept/has} the book.
（cf. Jackendoff（1972: 30））
　 そ の 他haveとkeepが「 同 じ 言 語 環 境 で、
ほぼ同じ意味で」用いられている例が数多く
存在する。
（21） ａ．A little further. Keep him coming. 
Keep him coming. Right, I can almost 
reach him. Keep it comin’.
[ Stuart Little, a screenplay]
  ｂ．‘I could not fail myself and die on 
a fish like this,’ he said, ‘Now that I 
have him coming so beautifully, God 
help me endure.’
  [1952 E. Hemingway, The Old Man 







●基本形: have NP V-ing（使役）
（22） Flight, we have the crew crossing gantry 
for capsule ingress.
　　　　　　　　　　　   [Apollo 13] （使役）
　　　　　　　
●派生形: have NP V-ing （結果）
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されることが指摘されている（cf. 友澤 （2002: 










（28） Oh, I was very lucky with Wigand. I 
had a whole two-and-a-half, three-hour 
deposition that he’d given in Pascagoula, 
Mississippi. So I had him talking through 
the whole experience really, that he’d 
gone through, and I didn’t really wanna 
meet Wigand for some reason.



















（25） ａ．We have orders coming in from all 
over the world（*from New York）.
（cf. OALD 6th）（使役・移動）
 ｂ．He had the water running into the 




いHNINGのイディオムhave it coming to NP
の分析を示す。
（26） I remembered ol’ Sick had it coming to 
him.














（27） We shall soon have the mists coming 
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な受身進行形のbeingも認可されないはずで
ある。６）今後の研究課題としたい。






























































　 最 後 に*make NP *（be） V-ingとhave 
NP （*be） V-ingの統語上の違いを考察する。









(Quirk et al. (1985: 1207))
  c. cf. The whole of industry must be kept 
   　  turning.
       （Alexander, L.G. （1968） For and Against, 
  　   小西 （1980: 794））
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れる (cf. Jackendoff (2002: Ch.11))。
６）Quirk et al. （1985: 1207）によれば、have NP 
V-ing使役構文の受身形は許されないという。一
方、keep NP V-ingは、受身が可能である。
（ⅰ） a.   She had us working day after day.
  b. *We were had working day after day.
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